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CHAPTER CCOOLXIX.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PREVENT THE
EXPORTATION OF BAD OR UNMERCHANTABIJE STAVES, HEADING,
BOARDSAND TIMBER.” 1

Whereasit hasbeenfoundby experiencethattheact,entitled
“An actto preventthe exportationof bador unmerchantable
staves,heading,boardsandtimber,” 1 is in sundryrespectsde-
fectiveandwantsamendment,for remedywhereof:

[SectionI.] Beit enactedbytheHonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Pennand [RichardPenn]Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof I~ew-
castle,ICentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
andconsentof therepresentativesof the [freemenof thesaid]
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet;andby theauthority of the
same,Thatif anypersonorpersonswhatsoeverafterthepubli-
cation of this act shall willingly or wittingly intermix and
mingleanycullings of stavesorheadingwith anymerchantable
stavesor headingwhich havebeenonceculled, andshalloffer
the samefor saleto anypersonor personswhatsoever,every
suchpersonshallforfeit andpaythesumof twentyshillingsfor
everyhundredof cullings, andso in proportionfor any greater
or lesserquantitysointermixedwith merchantablestavesand
headingasaforesaid.

[SectionII.] And be it en~ctedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatno deputy or deputiesappointedor to be appointedby
virtue of the above-recitedact of assemblyshallcull or count
anystavesorheadingwhatsoeverwithout havingfirst obtained
from hisprincipalanorderin writing underhishandfor culling
and counting thesame,underthepenaltyof five shillings for
everythousandstavesor headingwhichheortheyshallsocull
and count without such order as aforesaid; and that every
deputyor deputiesaforesaidshall, within six hoursafter he
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ortheyshallhavesoculledandcountedthe stavesandheading
sodirectedby. thesaidorderto beculledandcounted,makere-
turn to his or their principal aforesaida trueandexactaccount
of hisortheir transactionstherein,underthepenaltyof oneshil-
ling for everyhour heshallneglector refusesoto do, in order
that such transactionsmay be regularly enteredin the book
directedby the before-recitedlaw to bekept by the principal
officer aforesaid.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That in order to detect any fraudulentpracticesagainstthis
act,everyofficer or his deputyor deputiesaforesaidshall, atthe
timeof culling or countinganystavesor heading,with aproper
instrumentto bemadefor that purpose,markor impresswith
theletterC. nearthe middle,everydefectiveor unmerchantable
staveor pieceof headingby him or themsoculledandcounted,
andthat for everyhundredof suchcullingsbythesaidofficer or
his deputiessocountedandmarked,theyor eitherof themshall
demandandreceivethe sumof threepenceandno more,to be
paidone-halfby the sellerandtheotherhalf by thepurchaserof
suchcullings asaforesaid.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the penaltiesandforfeitures inflicted in and
byvirtueof thisactshallberecovered,appropriatedandapplied
in the samemannerandto the sameusesandpurposesasthe
penaltiesandforfeituresimposedon offendersin andby virtue
of the saidrecitedactof assemblyaredirectedto be recovered
andapplied,andin no othermannerwhatsoever.

PassedApril 22, 1761. Referredfor considerationby the King in
Council, February15, 1762, andallowedto becomea law by lapseof
time In accordancewith the proprietary charter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andthenote to theAct of AssemblypassedApril
21, 1759, Chapter439. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedMay
20, 1767, Chapter562.
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